“Guidelines for all the Masters and PhD students on Campus, to
go out of station for more than 24 hours”
1. A student will be allowed to leave NIPER Campus for
medical emergency/ emergent situation only.
2. The students going out locallyfor less than 24 hours, should
submit their application to their respective Department,
wherein the HoD may allow, once satisfied with emergent
situation/medical emergency. The Departmental outgoing
slips will be submitted at the main gate, after approval of the
Guide/HoD and there will be no role of the Wardens in this.
3. The students going out for more than 24 hours but less than
72 hours (03 days), are required to submit the written request
to their respective warden, along with documentary proof (if
any) of the emergencyfor which he/she should be allowed.
The students are required to submit the duly filled and
signed outgoing slip along with written consent from
parents and research guide and/or HoD.No approval will be
given on email in this regard.
The students should reach before 72 hours to the
Campus and are required to carry COVID-19 negative test
report/give their sample immediately on return to NIPER.
The students are required to self-isolate/quarantine in their
respective hostel room, till negative test report is received.
They must submit the test report immediately to Associate
Dean (Student Affairs) and Chief Warden through email.

4. The students going out of station for more than 72 hours (03
days), are required to submit the written request to the
respective warden, along with documentary proof (if any) of
the emergency for which he/she should be allowed. The
students are required to submit the duly filled and signed
outgoing slip along with written consent from parents (and
contact details) and research guide and/or HoD. No
approval will be given on email in this regard.
The students are required to submit RT-PCR Negative
test report not later than 72 hours at the main gate upon their
arrival and should quarantine themselves for 01 week in the
Trainee Hostel on payment basis, directly under the
supervision

of

their

Research

Guide

and/or

HoD.

Administration will be requested to depute security guard at
Trainee hostel for strict compliance of quarantine. On 6th Day
of their quarantine period, the student is required to
undergo RT-PCR test again and submit the report to their
respective guide and/or HoD.

